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Crushing Back Russians in

Gigantic Struggle Against

the Center.

(Continued from First Pace.)
the territory lost when the Russians
had the whip hand.

Retreat Fifty Mies.
Tho fighting between the German of-

fensive and the Russian defensive Is
most desperate, aa the Importance of
the present engagement Is not under-
estimated either in Berlin or Petrosrrad.
Public Interest is centered! largely on the
battle between the Russians and Ger-
mans In the territory between the Vis-
tula and Warthe rivers, as It is believed
that tho result of the great struggle here
not only will have a tremendous effect
upon operations elsewhere, but may in-
fluence the duration of the war.

Official information as to tho progress
of the fight is meagre, although it Is
generally admitted that a mighty en-
gagement is in proress.

The Russians seek to minjmire the ef-
fect of their fifty-mi- le retreat, although
Germany's success In drivincr the Rus
sians back from the frontier Is not de-
nied In Petrograd.

In Berlin General Von Hindenburg, to
whose brilliant tactics the new victory
vas due, 1b once more hailed as the pre-
server of the Fatherlandi It appears
that General Von Hindenburg did not
consider the Russian advance In East
Pruasia or against Silesia dangerous for
the moment and struck hard at the Rus-
sian center, grasping the offensive be-
fore the Russians could fathom his
plans.

There Is no disposition In Petrograd to
underestimate the new German offensive
movement of the generalship of Von
Hindenburg, but Russian opinion Is that
the important campaign at present is In
East Prussia and that Russia will bo
able to hold the Germans in Poland
while pushing her East Prussian force
westward. The German advance in Po
land is regarded by Russian militaiy
observers as u feint at Warsaw de-
signed to draw Russian troops from
their advance In East Prussia and to
relieve the strain on Cracow. In spite
of. the German demonstration the Rus-
sian columns are steadily converging on
Cracow. Petrograd asserts, and have
reached to within twenty-fiv- e miles of
the fortress.

The Austrians are stubbornly contest-
ing the Russian offensive and are taking
advantage o fevery creek and hillock
suitable for defense. The Russians state
that their troops have crossed the last
river east of Cracow. In this region the?
Russian troops form two fronts, one
facing Cracow and the other facing the
Carpathians.
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UTOiL E: DIES

Leon Rosenberg, eight, who lived In
Sherrler place, near Conduit road, a
ahort distance from the District line,
was run over and Instantly idlled this-afternoo-

by the automobile of Lindley
DC Sinclair, general superintendent of
tlio Potomac Power Company.

The accident occurred in Conduit road
about a quarter of a mile from the
District line. Mr. Sinclair was driving
his automobile toward the city, oung
Rosenberg was riding on the back of a
wagon going in the opposite direction.
Just as .Mr. Sinclair reached the wagon,
the boy, according to the story told the
police. Jumped off the vehicle and ran
directly in front of the automobile.

Mr. Sinclair placed the boy iji his auto-
mobile and took htm home. Sinclair
then came to Washington in his ma-ohlr- u.

got a phybician and took him
back to the Rosenberg home, where tho
uoctor pronounced life extinct. Mr. Sin-
clair then went to the Seventh pr--inc-

t

police station, where ho remained
pending an Investigation of the ajeci-d- rt

by the coroner.
An inquest will be held tomorrow.

Dublin, N. H., Leads in
War Relief Contribution

Dublin, New Hampshire, leads all
cities in the amount fmoney con-
tributed for European war relief work
by per capita count, the Red Crow;
Society announced today, with a popu-
lation of 6W it his g.ven $l,S0O. 53 per
lnhab.tant, to the war relief fund, in
addition this little town has raised
Jl.OOO for the Belgians and contributed
many garment.

The State Nurses Association of Mas-
sachusetts today Gent tho Red Cross a
check for 5100 for the European icl'cf
fund.

Wrong Cue.
Algernon Do you think two ran live

as cheaply as one. Miss Simnkins"
Miss Slmpktns eagerlyi Ten. Alger-

non vor I certainly do!"
Algernon How sad' And st'll nomon

think they are mentally qualifd for
the ballot. Judge.
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MARK' GRAVES OF AGENTS B --. i

Fourteen German soldiers who fell at Charloroi on September n lie in this grave. The -- helmets of eacli of the
men, resting on the mound, shows where its wearer is lying. A cross bearing the inscription 'Tor Kaiser and
Fatherland," surmounts a tablet on which are engraved the names of the men who lie in the grave.

Black Sea Fleet

LONDON, Nov. 20. A desperate en-

counter has occurred between a divis-
ion of the Russian Black Sea fleet and
two vessels of the Turkish navy. No
ships were sunk or captured, and offi-
cial statements from both governments
claim victory.

Petrograd admits a loss of tli rty- -'

three officers and men, with twenty-fiv- e

wounded, but sas that tho Goc-be- n,

formerly a German battle cruiser,
but now flying the Sultan's flag, wah
put out ot commission by the 13vstafi,
the Russian flagship.

The Russian statement that the Goeben
was struck amidships by a ch shell
ar.a was seen to be ablaze. Is accepted
as indicating that tho Injur to the
'ruirr may have been scr'ous. The
Russians admit that the Goeben was
able to e&eape, owing to hrr great
speed The fire on board is said to have
b on pxtinguishpd. hut it is felt certain
that the Goebn's wounds I11 surrly
l.t p hrr out of action for some time.

Particular satisfaction Is felt in Eng-
land over 'he blow dealt the Goeben. It
was on account of her feat of escap-
ing from under the guns of tho allied

in the Mediterranean that a Brit-
ish admiral was tried by court-martia- l.

He was aroujtted, but British naval
pride was pricked by the escape of the
Goeben

Tho Breslau. which also escaped with
th Goeben, is likewise reported by tho
R!ssfain to hpvc been on the scon of
the Bla-- k ea fight She did not staA
to give battle, however, and escaped

Tne Rustian nttaokinc Torce consisted
of the Evstafi, one other battio.mip.
probablj tho Ioann JWoust, and five
cru sers. Tho Turkish ships were tho
Goeben and the BrcMau. The Evstafi
opened fire and tho engagement
for about a quarter of sin hour. Iho
Russian ministry ot marine has g'ven
out an account of ttie light, which
says:

A division of our epsels belonging
to the Blark Sea fleet, on their

to Sebastonol from a rrui-alon-

the Anatolian coast, sighted on
November IS a Turkish squadron,
consisting of the battle ruisnr Goe.
ben and tho cruiser Breslau twenn- -

ttrtA.
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A Day's Profits For
the Belgians

On Monday, the 23d, we will devote to the aid of the
Belgian sufferers all of the profits of our business on saleb
for the day.

Get what you need in the stamp line to help those who
arc in such dire distress.

You Will All
Need a

War Tax
Revenue

Stamp
Cancellor

SAMPLtfSE- -
The employes of the firm have generously agreed to

donate i 0cc of their wages for the day.

& Tilden
725 13th Street N.W.

Phone Main 2812 Above G St.

five miles from the Chersonese light-
house. Tho Russian fleet at once
maneuvered into battle order, bring-
ing tho enemy on their starboard,
and opened fire. Tho distance was a
little ovor five miles.

Tho first discharge of the 12-in-ch

guns of the flagship Evstafi struck
the Goeben and caused an rxplo--sio- n

which resulted in an outbreak
of fire. Tho Russian flagship and
other vc3sc s continued to make ex-
cellent practice, and further explo-
sions occurred on the Goeben.

Tho Goeben opened Arc after some
delay. The enemy very apparently
vas taken by surprise. The Ger-
mans fired broadsides of their heavy
guns, concentrating their fire on tho
Russian ilagsh.p. The action lasted
fourteen minutes, after which the
Gocbcp disappeared in tho rnlat.
Tho Breslau. taking advantage of
her speed, did not share in the ac-
tion, but kept in the offing.

The Evstnfl was tho only Russian
Aessel to suffer damage, and that
was Ins.gnificant. Our casualties
were a lieutenant, throe midshipmen
and twenty-nin- e sailors killed, and
lieutenant and nineteen siilor3. terl-mibl- y,

and rive sailors slightlv
woundod.
No details aie glveen in tho statement

of the Turkish ofllcialf. which was

m

Siven out through the Berlin office. It
reads

A Turkish fleet has engaged a Rus-
sian Equadron composed of two bat-tlshi- ps

and five ci ulcers off Seha.i-topo- L

One of tho Russian battle-
ships was seriously damaged aaid the
other vessels, v, Itli the Turkish ships
In pursuit, fled to Sevastopol.
Tho Goeben. while not ranking as a

battleship, was practically aa formid
able as one, on account of its speed.
armor and atmament. Jt was the
pride of tho Turkish navy and. in com- -
pany with the Breslau, lias done much
carnage 10 ituosian snipping, i
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331 ARTICLES PUT
UNDER EMBARGO

The State Department today
issued a list of 331 articles

put under embargo by neu-

tral European countries.
The list was compiled from the

latest official information
from Italy Switzerland, the
Netherlands, Sweden, Nor-

way and Denmark, Bulgaria,

and Portugal.
The list was gotten up because

of the demand for informa-

tion by American shippers.'

Siddons Will Speak to
Social Settlement Body

District Commissioner Siddons, Health
Officer Dr. William C. Woodward, andi
Commissioner of Insurance Charles .

Nesbltt will give brief addresses tonight
at the annual meeting of the Colored
Social Settlement," in tho Metropolitan
A. M 13 rhuroh.

A special program, including folk songs
and so!oa, will be given, and reports of
the progress of the work will
bo mad Contributing to the program
will b" vugniia Wllliamf), tho Rev. C.
H. Sfptcnu, no.Toe r'onkling Bruce, tho I

Rev. Walter H Brooks. W. L. Washing-- .
tou.Charlotto lvcrrtt Hopkins, the Rev.
w. J. Howard, the Rev. F. J. Grimk. tho
nev. jr. w. Clair, Mary L.. Eurape, Ilar--
ry Nugent, Charlotte M. Wallace, and
.ariiiur unions
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FLEE MEXICO CITY

Conditions in Capjtal Are Alarm-in- g,

Spanish Embassy Hears
Today.

(Continued from First Page.)
priests and nuns to the United States.
In reply to Secretary of War Gar-
rison's telegram .yesterday, in which the
Secretary referred to a com-
plaint from the Catholic Extension So-
ciety, of Chicago, Funston said it was
his understanding that tho priests andnuns did not want to go on a Gov-
ernment steamer. He added, however,
that in view "of the position of the so-
ciety, arrangements would be made to
see that the prjests and nuns were"brought safely to the United States.

Mexico City Is Festive
Today as Villa Advances

MEXICO CITY. Nov. ".O.-D- espite the
ever-nearl- ng approach of Villa's troops,
tills city gave itself over to a holiday
today.

It is thefourth anniversary of the
revolution started by Francisco 1. Ma-der- o,

Mexico's martyred President. The
city 13 decorated with flags, and special
parades and concerts are being given.

General Obregon, commanding the
Carraznlats forces, expects to depart
for the front with his army to meet
the Villaista forces northward within
twenty-fou- r hours.

On request of the diplomatic corps,
Obregon wIU 'leave a substantial force
of men here to preclude all possibility
oi an atiacic ny Zapatistas.

Clerk Trimble Prepares
Turkey for Statesmen

The death warrants of a dozen fat
turkeys have been signed by South
Trimble, clerk of the House of Repre-
sentatives, who has called upon his
Kentucky farm for birds to Bupply the
Thinksglvlnjj tables of the President,
the members of the Cabinet and the
Secretary to the President. Mr. Trim-
ble has ordered a forty-one-pou- nd

turkey for the President's Thanksgiv-
ing, and the birds given members ot
tho Cabinet and Secretary to the Presi-
dent Tumulty will be heavyweights
also.

The Trimble farm is located near
Frankfort, Ky., and the turkeys which
will como from the blue jrrass State
have been ted on celery and chestnuts,
and are in prime condition for the
palates of statesmen.

Mr. Trimble probably will present a
turkey to Speaker Clark as well as to
other close friends on Capitol Hill.

Only School Days
Before Thanksgiving

There will be but three school days
next week and but twenty-on- e days be-

tween now and the Christmas holidays.
Superintendent of Schools Ernest 1.

Thurston said today that all public
schools In tho District will let out
Wednesday afternoon for tho

holiday .and would not begin
again till Monday, November "SO. The
Christmas vacation will begibThursa'ay,
December 34, and the first school day
of the New Year will be Monday, Jan-
uary

State Bodies Desire
Delay in Rate Advance

The Interstate Commerce Commission
today took under consideration a re-

quest made by railroad commissioners:
representing fifteen States west of tho
Mississippi river that a blanket suspen-
sion of all rate increases sought hy
railroads be given until they havo time
to opposo the advances.

The Commissioners advised the Fod-fr- al

commission that efforts already ha3
been started by them to .determine tho
justice in the Increases sought by tho
railroads.

MissionNeeds More Funds
For Thanksgiving Dinner
Thr Central Union Mission ha3 prac-

tically coniploted arrangements for the
annual Thanksgiving Day dinner, but
there Is still an urgent necessity tor
additions to the fund.

W. R. Ramsay is in charge of the
reception of contributions, at the home
ot thp mission on louistana avenup.
and h pointing out that UiIk year the
demand I? especially pressing because
of the great number ot men who are
out of employment. If the responses
to Jackson A. Winner's appeal justify
it the mission hopes- - to feed bcvoral
hundred next Thursday.

you: they have made a dark

$25.00

"LET'S DANCE"
This invitation is likely to nab you anywhere,

any time these days, and it is the impromptu
dances that worry a man about what to wear.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Have question
oxford gray sack suit with bound edges; coat has large roll-
ing lapels, and body tracing. Young Fellows, this suit is
enough different from the sack business suit, with sufficient
grace and individuality to it to be justly called the informal
dress suit for dancing.

Let us show you one of these nifty creations.

The

Three

. Other Hart Schaffner & Marx fine creations in suits and
overcoats from

$15.00 to
K-Ma-de Suits and Overcoats at $15.00
Are real clothes economy for the men who do not care to
pay more. We honestly believe these clothes arc better
than most stores offer you for $20.00.

COMPANY
933 Penna. Ave. N. W.

The Home of HART SCHAFFNER & MARX Fine Clothes
ATDKDAT

telegram4of

Thanks-
giving
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.HELMETS GERMANS CARRANIA'S

Russian
Attacks German Cruisers

Lamb

iffwl

$50.00

KAUFMAN CLOTHING

MUCIN 1
Leulletin by Institute of Agricu!

ture ShoWs Result in Euro- -'

pean War Zone.

A general decrease in the production
of grain in the principal grain-raisin- g

countries in th-- j Northern Hemisphere
Is shown in a bulletin issued by the
International Institute of Agriculture
at Rome. Tfie- - bulletin makes special
reference to the falling off In tho pro-
duction of grain In countries situated
In the European war zone, the llgures
of comparison being as follows:

"As regards cereals, new data, of par-
ticular Importance are those for the
crops in Prussia, Roumania, and Russia
In Asia, in Prussia the production of
wheat' Is estimated at 25,017,640 quintalB,
or & per cent of that in 1913; of barley
at 17,752,320 (SL2 per cent) and 'of oats
at 59,490,430 (90.7 per. cent). In Roumania- -

the .production of wheat is estimated
al 12.6C5.000 quintals, (55.3 per cent--o- f

that in 1913), of barley at 5,108,000' quin-
tals (34.9 per cent), and oft oats at
a 402,000 quintals (63.9 per cent). In' Rus-
sia in'Asia (ten governments) the pro-
duction of wheat is estimated, at

quintals .(87.7 per cent of. that in
:S13). of. rye at. 7.862,621 quintals (U&l per
cnt),and of oats' atf 17,327,092 quintals
(90.C per cent). t --v'Besides other additions of minor Im-
portance and some modifications of thedata previously published, the following
totals are now given: " -

"Wheat Tho production- estimatedat 74C,566.-11- quintals or 9L2 per cent ofthat, in 1913 for the following group of
countries: Prussia, Hungary, Belgium,
Denmark. Spain, Great Britain and ire-lan- d.

Italy, Luxemburg. Netherlands,
Roumania. Ru3ola.in Europe, Switzer-
land. Canada United States, India.Japan, Algeria (department of Co-
nstantly) and Tunis..

"Kve The production Is estimated at
376.022.S6S quintals or 95.8 per cent of
that in 1913, for the followlng'group of
countries; Prussia, Hungary,- - Belgium,
Denmark, Spnin, Ireland. Italy, Luxem-
burg, ,Netherlands, Roumania, Russia
In Europe. Swele'n, Switzerland, Canada
and the United State."Barley For the same countries s
in the case of wheat but omitting India,
the producUon is. estimated at 258 625,016
quintals or S9.7 per cent oflost year's.

"Oats For the same countries as in
tho case of wheat, but omitting India,
the production la estimated at 481.071,-40- 6

quintals of S3 per cent of that in
1913."

Bids for Fire Hose Are
Rejected by Commission

The Commissioners announced today
that bids opened to September 1 for
furnishing the District with 15.000 feet,
more or less, of fire hose, hav been
rejected because none of the samples
cama up to the specifications of the
Fire Department. Xdw bids will be
advertised.

O2C BSSToNE
EGG SPECIAL.

Fancy Western Eggs, put in cold
storage in April, per QA
dozen JUC

Every one familiar with the
situation knows that fresh eggs
are very scarce and very high in
price.

Eggs quoted above were put in
storage in the right condition and,
therefore, come out right.

Don't pay more for eggs, when
you can buy of us at abov,e price.

Eat Deviled Crabs Now.
Try a can of Coston's 23cCrab Meat, per can
A pkg". of dozen shells free

with each can.

Try Them All Then Try
Per lb.

Butler

Sanitary
Brand 37c

You will then appreciate why
wc claim it's the best biitter value
in the city.

Per lb.

Oleomargarine
Sanitary 23c

LOG CABIN SYRUP.
This nationally known Syrup is

making a "big hit" with every one
who tries it.
Special 50c quart tin 39c
Special 30c pint tin 22c
Special 10c trial tin 9c
Aunt Jemima's Pancake 9c
Aunt Jemima's Buckwheat 9c
Hecker's Buckwheat 9c
Pure Buckwheat, lb 4c

1 AT LAST YOU CAN HAVE THE GOODNESS
; OF MACARONI MADE IN A CLEAN WAY

a

I

lb.

This is the MACHINE-DRIE-D

' way used exclusively to makp
GOLDEN EGG MACARONI

tj:s cuauty untqualltd

10c Size, Special 8c

Red Bag Coffee, lb, 12ic
Blue Bag Coffee, lb 18c
Green Bag Coffee, lb 21c
Red Carton Coffee, lb 25c
Famous No. 30, lb 30c

All package goods. We handle
no bulk coffee.

iii Baking
Red River, No. 2 9c
Palmetto, No. 2 9c
Palmetto, No. 2Vi 14c
Duff's Pure, 10c size 9c
Duff's Pure, No. 2Yz size 18c

FOR THEIR merit

famous the
their proved power

Beecham's

and remove the danger due to ijnjji- -
GESTION and BILIOUSNESS. Indeed, if
is to correct disordered conditions of the
organs of digestion and elimination, that

BEECHAMS
PILLS

are specially adapted, ' and are always
reliable"' to render their aid to secure
your, health and comfort. Let a few
doses of this matchless remedy clear
your system of impurities, give tone to:
your stomach, , stimulate . your liver,
regulate, your kidneys and bowels and
you; will feel so much brighter and
str'ongerBe' so-"fre- e from suffering;,
so much happier you. will not wonder
that in so" many thousands of "fami-
lies Beecham Pills are thought well

4

Worth a Guinea a Box
At AH Draggifts, 10c-- , 25c . .

Direction of special value to women,
" ' are with every box ,

NEAR YOUR HOME 'W X TT

Molasses.

Extra Specials
Lenox .Soap, 9 cakes for. . . .25c
No. 1 Hartlove Tomatoes,

3 for : .10c
10c size Wagner's Pojk and"

Beans 7e
Sanitary Rolled Oats Vjclj

'"""'' I'liin, tan
can 7'2c

Extra large Grapefruit Jc
Large Grapefruit 4c
Oranges, doz 15c, 20c, 25c
Cranberries, lb . 8c
Apples, bulk 15c
Apples, York Imperial, peck 23c
Apples, No. 2 Grimes, peck.. 25c

Sweet Potatoes, peck. . 30c

Extra Fancy Onions, peck... 23c
Potatoes, peck ITVzc

Mixed Nuts, lb 15c
Jumbo Pecans, lb 20c
English Walnuts, lb 20c
Double Kay Pecans, lb 15c
None Such Mincemeat 9c
Seeded Raisins, 16-o- z. size 10c
Cleaned Currants, 16-o- z. size 10c
Dromedary Dates, pkg 10c
Aral) Dates, pkg 9c
Citron, lb 20c
Large Layer Figs, lb 20c
California Figs, pkg 9c
Mulaga Raisins, lb 25c

Crisco, can 23c
Wesson's Oil, cap 27c
Snowdrift, pail 21c
Cottolcne, small , 29c
Cottolenc, large ... 57c

Royal Vanilla Choco-

late 19cDrops, per lb

Same product as sold by us
last year. A 30-cc- nt value in
candy stores.
Del Monte Asparagus Tips.. 20c
Banquet Asparagus . . ,. 20c
San Leando Asparagus 10c

Navy Beans, lb 5c

Compound, substitute 8cfor lard, lb

Howard's Salad
Dressing 23c

Buy Finest Quality Cider of Us
At the very lowest, price.

Price, per 1 Qf
gallon. . X yC
Gallon jug, 10c; price refund-

ed on return of empty jug.

Pills are
whole world over for

to relieve the pains

LARGEST SALE
OfANYMEDICJHE

I1MHE WORLD

OUR ISEW STORE
'

3418 M ST. N.W.

WILL BE OPENED

SATURDAY MORNIKG
A store convenient to all resi-

dents of Virginia who transfer at
3Gth and M Sts. N. W.

Smoked Hams, lb 18c
Smoked Shoulders, lb... 14c
Sausage, pqr lb 15c

Atmorc's Plum budding, .
, 10c 23c, 43c

Blue Label Catsup, large.... 20c
Blue Label Catsup, small.... 13c
Wagner's Catsup 9c
Horseradish 9c

Sch river's Canned Goods.
No. I Corn, can 5c
No. 2 Corn, can 7 c
Silver Label Peas 10c
Early Sweet Peas 12&c
Extra Sifted Peas 15c
A--l Peas 18c
Gnen Lima Beans 10c
Cut Stringles3 Beans, 3 for.. 25c
Extra Std. Stringless Beans. .10c
Select jStringless Beans 15c

.A-- l Very Small Stringless
Beans 18c

Try These Fine Flavored
Wisconsin Peas.

Blue Jay Brand 10c
Mboaehead Brand, Sifted.. 12Jc
Jockey Club Brand, Extra

Sifted 15c

GOLD BAR CALIFORNIA
FRUITS.

ThchC are the fancy canned
fruits that proved so popular last
year.

You will pronounce "Gold Bar"
a real 30c value.
Apricots, per can ........... 20c
Green Gage Plums, per can.; 20c
Yellow Cling Peaches, per can 20c
Bartlett Pears, per can 20c
Pineapple (Ripe Hawaiian)

per can : 20c
Royal Anne Cherries, per can 25c

Navy Beans, lb.... oc
Lima Beans, lb ... . 9c
Black-ey- e Peas, lb. 6c

i :

First Patent Virginia Soft
Wheat Flour.

Positively not excelled for Hot
Rolls, Biscuits, Pastries, etc

Five cents on each 31b. bag
equals a saving of $1.60 per bar-
rel.

6-l- b. bag 20c
12-l- b. bag 39c
24lb. bag 75c

196-l- b. bbl $6.00


